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EXPERIENCES WITTI COMMTJNITY
PARTICIPATIOT{ IN HEALTH CARE

Dn Reursn M, Cgarunvrpr
Dn S. KlnurryeN

Of late, a lot of emphasis has been laid on the need for community participation
in health progfttmmes in order to achieve the goal of Health For All by 2000
A. D. Owing to a variety of factors like lack of health consoiousness, low socio-
economic status, illiteracy, poor sanitation and unsafe water, the health status of
the average slum dwellers leaves much to be desired. It has been the endeavour
of the governmental, municipal and voluntary agencies to improve the situation
in the slums.

The authors in this articie share their experiences as health professionals in
Malvani, a slum area in thb western suburbs of Greater Bombay, populated by
about 70,000 inhabitants belonging to the lower socio-economic strata of the society.

A prelimin"ry survey canicd out
f\ to unravel the details about the
prevalent problems in Malvani re-
vealod that thc primary immuniza-
tion coverage was a bare 40 per cent.

The incidencc of discases in the
undcr five children accounted for:
scabies 5%, hclminthiasis 20o,/" and
nutritional deficiency. diseases 40?/".

In fact, the water supply was ade-
quate and minimal sanitary facili-
ties did exist, but duc to lack of
civic scnsc among the slum dwellers,
these facilities provided by the Muni-
cipal authbrities were either mis-
used or damaged.

Enquiries wilir the watcr supply
deparh:cot revealed that the pres-

suro of water supply in Malvani was

much highcr than that in thc neigh-
bouring arcas. Ifowevcr, the taps
installed by the Municipal Corpora-
tion were stolen by thc slum dwell-
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ers. Some taps werc leaky whilc
water was allowe<l to run waste
from other taps till the Municipal
supply was switched off; the water
supply being in,tcrmitten in Bombal,.

In many of the sanitary blocks,
constucted by thc Municipral Cor-
poration, the doors were stolen and
sold off. A tew sanitary blocks rvere
being used for storing locally distill-
ed itlicit liquor. Many olosets got
clogged as women threw sanitary
pads in them. It is not uncommon
ito see childrcar defaecating just out-
side sanitary blocls; even if these
were fully functional.

Community involved

Thus it was decidecl that the com-
munity people should solve problems
of their oqrn making Two repre
sen,tatives from anch plot (ono plot
conta-ins approximately 150 houscs)
were selected to act as a link bet-

wccn the health centre and the com-
munity. One representative wa6 res-
ponsible for rvarer supply and sani-
tation, who was provided with
neccssary guidance as to whom to
approach in case of a problem.
The socond repr'esenrative was res-
ponsibie for organizing the other
health activitias in their respective
plots. An outdoor clinic was al-
ready functioning in the area for
minor modicat care. The prognlm-
mes for macs field immunization
wcre drafted and one copy each of
the same was handed over to the
conccrned representatives for mga-
nization of the immunisation pro-
gramme and its publicity.

The initial rcspons€ was encoura-
ging but soon the decay set in. The
community representatives started
accompanying patients to the
health centre and pesuaded doc-
tors to give WP treatnent to such
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pationts. Few among thern evcn

resortod to extortion of mooey
from such patients for their ser-

vices and allegod that doctors took
a share of the mon€,y for their sPe-

cial services.

IYatc-bdog committees

However, some sinere communitY
representatives formed watch-dog
committees which were responsible
for sanitation in the respective plots.

The committees provided bins near
the latrines where used sanitary
pads were to bc dumped; to be dis-
posed of later. Such sanitary blocks
were well maintained.

PoHtical affillations

After about six months, these re-
presentatives affi,liated themselrrcs

with some political organisations
and started devcting more time to
political activities. Some of them
contested the civic elections. In their
election campaigns they claimed ail
credit for the services rendered to
the community by the health care
personnel and tried to project them-
selves as messiahs of the slum dwel'
lers.

By the end of one yeax, the health
staff had developed enough rapport
with the community and so in a few
plots it was decided to do away with
some of these representatives even
though they later tried to create nui-
sance by using their political clout.
However, our relations with the
other community leaders remained
cordial and they were very co-
ope,rative with &e health care per-
sonnel.

Comrnunity health volunieers

..Ile otber "attemati.ve to, "involve
community members in health care
was to appoint community hea,lth

volunteers (CI{\I). They were select-
ed from the community in such a

way that they represented all religi-
ous and cultural groups and were
paid a stipend of Rs. 100 per
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month by the Municipal Corpora-
tion. Their appointment did im-
prcve the performanco of our
health team, but the ClfVs were
untrappy over the paltry stipend of
Rs. 100 p.m. They complained that
they could earn much more money
by working as house-maids without
the responsibilities of a C[fV. Out
of 14 CHVs, six d,ropped out in the
very first month following their ap-
pointment while the remaining eight
continued in service, hoping for
better prospects in the future.

We realized that programmes, in
which person-to-person con'ract was
established, were very successful,
like the family planning programme
where the husbands (decision makers

in thc family) wcrc involvcd in the
antenatal c:!re programme.

Hower,er, some slum dwellers
mistook the zeal of the healtt care
personnel and the CHVs. They
thought that the health car€ per-
soonel had their own selfish motives
when they came to work in the
slums.

It can be concluded that no
amount of health education or
missionary zeal can help unless
people realize that the profferred
facilities are in the interest of their
own health. Once they are convin-
ced about the objective of the pro
gramme, a lot can be achieved in
community participation. A


